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told ii rvas ';approiching"! It was even suggested
the repon could be finished by early 2014.
With RBS. "Maxwellisation" took several
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Greystoke-n gesture
NOTHE,R example olthe "futile gesture"
sryle of British regulation was provided last
week by the Solicitors Disciplinary Tribunal
regarding thatold Eye lavourite. Andrew
Cievstokle. He was suspended {br l8 months and
ordered to pay f80,00Ci towards the costs of the
proceedingi brought by the Solicitors Regulation
Authority (SRA).
Futility Fact 1: Greystoke has not held a
practice cirtificate and so has anyway been unable

,T

.It

io oractise as a solicitor since 201 I '
'Futilifv Fact 2: That followed his liletime ban
from the financial services business in 2010 for
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rux
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"The local loan shark has cleaned
up his image"
the same dishonest activities - facilitating "boiler
room" share scams which cost investors f3m
for which he was suspended. Four years before
Judge Mackie found Greystoke had "acted
reck--lessly", "lacked integrity", made claims "that
he must have known to be untrue", and "accepted
he had been untruthful'.
Futilitv Fact 3: This was the third adverse
finding against Greystoke by the SRA, which
allowed liim to resume practising after he rvas
made bankruot in 1996.
Futilitv Fdct 4: Grevstoke and his firm Atlantic
Law did riot pay a f.400.000 FSA fine. The FSA tried
to bankrupt Greystoke -Atlantic Law was already
insolvent. He di d a 2012 IVA deal (individual
voluntarv affans,ement) with his creditors. which
produced iust fE,672 for the FSA. It had spent more
itlun f ZZS-,000 chasing Greystoke ( Eye 1337 l.
Futiliry Facr 5: T-he soiicitors'tribunal is likely
to receiviexactly the same treatment as the FSA
regarding its t8d,000 costs order. Greystoke did
no"t both6r to attend his hearing, despite boasting
back in 20 I 3 that he looked forward to "the

-

vindication of his rePutation".
Well, at least the combined might of legal
regulation achieved that!

Vintage DavenPort
T TOW futile the Serious Farce Office's pursuit
Efof serial advance fee conman "Lord" Edu'ard

Davenoort will turn out to be remains to be seen.
Lait neek "Fast Eddie" was ordered lo pay
Ll .94m in compensation to his victims and f.12m
in confiscated assets within six months or face ten
vears in iail. He was released in May after serving

iround liallolan original sentence o[seven years
and eight months for fraud.

Thi orders came three years after he was
convicted and a year after the confiscation/
compensation proceedings began at Southwark
crown court in'what Judge Testar described as "a
trulv Sisyphean task". Davenport also chose not
to attend [ast week's final hearing and sent no
exolanation. But then he had been absent from
most olthe previous hearings. providing sick
notes from nearby Wandsworth prison.
Davenport had his sentence reduced by-the
aooeal coutl in March, resulting in early release as
an'"act olmercy". His health has been impacted
following a second kidney lransplant
bv
- problems
'Then
more good news: the SFO agteed to
slash the claimed benefit fiom the Gresham and
orevious advance lee frauds lrom f34.6m to
it 2m wrth no exDlanalion - other than this was a.
achievable amounr without further extensive lega
proceedings. Judge Testar expressed
Lnderstanfable "-misgivings" about the deal.
The chiefDavenport asset is 33 Portland Plac
near Regent's Park, which is estimated to be
worth around f 14m. That and a nearby property
will be sold to pay the compensation and

confiscation.

But that still leaves the taxpayer out of
nocket for a leeal aid bill off1,157,705, plus
Lrosecution coits off754,000. Not to mention
ihe cost of his extensive medical treatment sinc
he was arested in 2009' "Fast Eddie" claimed
to be resident in Monaco and owned all his

